
FOB BOSE’S SAKE. 
* * .2 

' 
, 

ORKINO HOURS 
were over in the 
Great White can- 

yon. Mary Vernon 
pulled down the 
■little window of the 

postoffice of which 
she was the mis- 

tress, swept the 
contents of the nar- 
row counter into a 

drawer, which she 
> locked; then pinning a broad-leaved 
I* ; *! hat above the brown curls that clus- 

tered about her brow she passed out of 

'Jv her log cabin into the sweet evening 
air. 
As she reached the low fence which 

v ran before her house a hurried footstep 
sounded through the gathering gloom, 

a man's voice said: 
• "Is that you, Mary, my girl? Tou 
look little more than a ghost under the 
shadow of those bushes.” 

& “You’ve kept your promise, dearest, 
and- come to see me,” she cried, as she 
threw herself into the arms of her lover, 

i Reuben Halse kissed the red lips so 
", frankly offered him before he spoke. 

"Yes, Mary, I’ve kept my promise, 
but I’ve come to say good-bye.” 
, "Good-by—good-by? You’re going 
•way? You’re going to leave me— 
your sweetheart—your wife that Is to 
her 

“My dear little girl, don’t cry—don’t 
e • grieve. You’ve been my sweetheart, 

faithful and true, but we can never 
marry.” 

r The strong man’s voice broke and 
died Into silence. 
"Go on; tell* me the worst,” sobbed 

' the girl in his arms. 

r> “Listen, dear. You know that lately 
things have gone wrong with me. The 
bit of money rve saved up for our wed- 

. ^ the fall was stolen, and then 
« the cabin I’d built for you down by the 
v Blue Pools was burned. Still, there was 

the farm stock and your little purse of 
saving left, but the drought has killed 
the stock and—oh, Mary, how can I tell 
you?” 
Mary drew apart from her lover and 

> steadied her trembling form against the 
garden fence. . 

' 

“Some 
' 

one has robbed you of the 
money I gave you. Oh, my poor boy—” ■’ F She stretched forth her pitying hands 

, toward the man before her, who only. 
. .. 

bowed his head and shuffled his feet in 
, the thick, white dust 

"Till me, Reuben; tell me how it hap- 
pened. Ah, surely, you are not think- 

blame you for such a mis- 
S': fortune?” and'once more sift crept to 
i his side. 

,vV But Renben thrust her from him. 
V. ” Twas no misfortune; ’twas a crime, 
b little 4 savings, thane few coins 

-1^' : 

RUBB C0NFBBSE8. 
yoo'trestarred and scraped to keep, Ho 
then." 
Ho pointed with hla looa, brown hud 

down tho canyon to where, amldat a 
dense man of tollace. a tew lights 
twinkled. 
. aiarr staggered.. 
"Down ware? At Ffolliott’a!” 
"Aye. laee-at Ffolliott’at Iloet alt 

at fmro last night.” 
For a moment no sound but the even- 

■ tnt brefcse whispered among the creep* 
' «* and bushes, and the hanih note of a 
- i ; night bird hrakt the alienee. Then a 

woman’a volet, tender, and lew, and full 
of teara, murmured: ”Rube» dear 

: : Robe, I forgive yen.”- > 

ijt ■, "Don’t, Mary, don’t? rd rather yon 
V would atrlke me.” : 

The stars twinkled their diamond eyes 
■ on the man and girl an they aald fare- 
V ; well. For Reuben had nettled to leave 

the canyon that night. 
• "B1U Redfern, One-eyed Sammy and 

- Joe. the Fortugee, are going, too. 
vg We’re ail broke, and maybe will atarve 

out there,” and he waved hla hand to- 
^ wards the wide foraat land of Arlaona, 

**as In thla canyon here. Don’t aob ao, 
% ray tlrl. you’ll break my heart I’m 
# hot worth a tear from your pretty eyea, 

or a choke In your white throat But 
Mary, you might pray for me aome- 

„ tlaaea, and when you’re married to a 
, ; good chap aa don’t go to Ffolliott’a and 

neglect hla farm for the tablea and bar, 
« i t|luk of me—who loved you, but waa 

f nuw saw wmyuuuai 

p,' ihaAhea* gone from the Great White 
^V.ennwte lor a week. Mary’s cheeks, 

■') ’ iplMfer very full of eolor, had grown 
Hh and Imavy, and blue lines beneath 

%.5- berlatpe eyes told of eleepleae nights 
^ 

' Mdrahny tears. 
m Yet Fuul Harding—“Beauty” Paul as 
% be waa called la the canyon—though! 

he bad mover aeon Mary look so lovely, 
-tag he clattered up to the door of the 

- 

pbotoOee one aabralng and asked the 
c: TMPC Boatralatreea If there waa any- 
ik^-:*hi*« fer him. - - •! 

iv not worthy to have yon.” 
'A, . • ■ 

• • » 

He 

tJira- 

gVed bin spurred boots upon the floor, 
end continued to stare through the 

pigeon-hole window at the girl, and she 
flitted about her usual business. 

"Anything I can do for you?” she 
asked him presently. 
"No,” Paul said - slowly, taking in 

every detail of the girl’s pretty figure, 
clad in cotton frock of gentian blue. 
"But might I speak to one minute— 
privately?" 
“You can say what you’ve got to say 

where you are.” 
“How different you keep your place 

from what a man's shanty la-” 
"You live down by the Blue Pools, 

don’t you?” 
“Yes, next to Reuben Halse, till his 

place was burned out, and he came to 
my shanty. I saw Rube three days 
back.” 
“You saw Rube?" Mary clasped her 

hands above her heart. 
“Yes. He and his chums passed 

through Lon Tom’s ranch. I’ve been 
out mere tuts two months past, help- 
ing him brand and count the cattle. 
Rube told me that you and he had 
parted and the reason why. He asked 
me to look after you a bit. You see, 
we've been good pals, and I’d like to do 
him a turn now he’s gone under. You 
will let me look after you now and 
again, won't you, for Rube's sake?” 
The handsome cowboy, tall and' 

strong as a giant, clad in the pictur- 
esquely rough clothes of his calling, 
bent like a reed before thj tiny, blue- 
eyed figure of the postmistress, who 
laid a slender white hand In his great 
palm and lifted her violet eyes to his 
dark ones. 

"Surely, Paul Harding,' for Rube's 
sake, you may look after me when 1 
can’t look after myself.” 

It was for Rube’s sake that the fol- 
lowing Sunday Paul dressed himself In 
his best, brought a little two-wheeleil 
cart, gay with bells and bright colorB, 
to Mary’s door, and asked her to drive 
out with him. 
The day was fair, and “Beauty” Paul 

amused her with stories of Rube, and 
when they came to an end he told her 
of his own home, in the heart of a 
green country In England. 
He made her laugh with his tales of 

college life, and shudder with his de- 
scriptions of the campaign in Egypt, 
which he had gone through. Only he 
did not tell her how he, an English 
gentleman, and a gallant officer, came 
to be loafing and drinking and gam- 
bling away his days and his health In 
Great White canyon. 
The next Sunday Mary shut herself 

within her log cabin, and neither the 
blue sky nor the gay cart and smartly 
caparisoned horse, nor “Beauty” nor 
himself could wheedle her out. 
She would not be seen, she said stern- 

ly, with one of Pfolliotfs lot. She, 
hdwever, repented and forgave him on 
his promise to amend for her sake. 
As weeks and months went by, and 

the green of the canon changed to red 
and gold, iPaul found that if he was to 
“look after” Mary he had to give up 
the saloon. 

And,- indeed, for a space Ffolliott’s 
knew him not, till one October morning 
his allowance—the money which bought 
his family freedom from his disgrace- 
ful presence—arrived from England. 
For the next week Ffolliott’s was a 

pandemonium, with the “Beauty” as a 
presiding demon. 
Mary heard of It and refused to speak 

to or look at him. Then It was that he 
flung himself before her one day and 
prayed her to save him from that which 
he was powerless to Bave himself—from 
drink, and dice, and bad companions. 
And Bhe did what other good women 

have done before and will do again, 
Bhe placed her hand In his and with 
her heart full of Rube Halse, she prom- 
ised to marry Paul—for her soul’s sake 
The eve of the marriage day arrived 

and with It Paul’s allowance from Eng- 
land. The occasion and opportunity 
suggested a carouse, and Paul Informed 
the “boys” he would be standing trea! 
at FfolUott's that night for the last 

Paul was full ot liquor—he bad drank 
Mary's health with every man In the 
place—and he was also full of luck, 
for once in a way. A pile of gold lay 
before ht& on the table, and he war 
just proposing another round In Mary's 
honor, when big Bill Redfern strode In 
and was greeted with a shout of “Hal- 
loo, Bill; you back! What luck, pard?” 
“Luck, my lads! I leave luck to fools 

and dead beats. I’ve been working, 
and, thank Ood, I've worked for some- 
thing. I’ve put my sweat and muscle 
Into the ground and I've struck ore* 
None of your dust or pockets, but a 

vein as broad as an ox's back, and a* 
long as a river, and so I've come back 
with Rube—” 

Paul looked up with a start Hers 
was he drunk in a gambling hell on the 
eve of his marriage with Mary, and 
Rube had come back. 
“What did you say?" he muttered. 
“I said Rube and I had come back 

But don’t let me disturb the game. 
Come, come, have a drink; I’m standing 
treat, and as to Rube, here’s his health 
and Mary’s!” 
“I’m standing treat!” shouted Paul, 

springing up. “Have a drink with 
me?” And with this he flung bis 
liquor In Bill’s face and made a rush at 
him. 
A pistol flashed, a blue puff of smoks 

died In the hot air, and “Beauty” Paul 
jay stone dead on Ffolllott’s floor. 
Some of them went up to the post- 

office to break the news to Mary. There 
was a light in the window, and by it 
they saw Rube and her sitting talking 
Quietly and with bowed heads they left 
the cottage and returned to FfolUott’i 
Without fulfilling their mission. 
Next day a rough-and-ready jury 

having considered all the circumstances 
of the case, and with due appreclatloa 
of Bill Redfern’s prowess as a dead 
shot, decided that Paul had courted ci 
purpose a certain death, and they re- 
turned a verdict of “suicide while ol 
uaaouad mind.” 

I AN IN8ECT'S FOOT-FALLS. 

The Microphone Mnkes the Hoof Boot* 

of ■ Fly Sound Lm4 to the fat 

The Improvements which W. H. 
Soulby has lately added to the micro- 
phone, or "sound magnifier/’ makes it 
one of the most marvelous mechanical 
contrivances of the age. The special 
construction of this Instrument is of 
no particular Interest to any one ex- 
cept experts, but what is told of its 
wonderful powers as a magnifier of 
sounds will entertain young and old, 
as well as the sclentflc and unscientific 
readers of "Notes for the curious." 
After the Instrument had been com- 
pleted with the exception of a few fin- 
ishing touches, Soulby found it abso- 
lutely necessary to keep the door of his 
workshop tightly closed, so as to admit 
no sounds from the outside, otherwise 
the inarticulate rumblings given off by 
the “ejector” would have become un- 
bearable. Even with closed doors the 
cap had to be kept constantly in place 
on the receiver to keep the Instrument 
from sending forth a roar, which pre- 
vious lnvestleatlon had nrnved to be a 
combination of sounds produced by 
watch beats, breathing, the hum of 
flies, etc. A fly walking across the 
receiver of the instrument made a 
sound equal to a horse crossing a 

bridge, and when Mr. Soulby laid his 
arm across the box the blood rushing 
in his veins gave forth a sound which 
much resembled that made by the 
pump of a large steam engine. The 

playing of a piano in a house across the 
street was, when ejected from Soulby’s 
machine, like the roar of an avalanche, 
and the washing of dishes in the kitch- 
en of a'house across the alley made a 
sound which the inventor of the mar 
chine says was a “burden to his soul.” 
When anyone entered the room, walk- 
ed about, coughed, touched the table 
or door handles, the shriek which is- 
sued from the ejector was most pain- 
ful to hear. Hundreds of uses have 
been suggested for the microphone, the 
most practical being those of blood cir- 
culation and lung test 

LONDON FERRIS WHEEL 

The Princess of Wales the First Lady 
Carried Around the Huge Machine. 

England loves pluck, and the Princess 
of Wales has recently proved that she 
possesses a quality dear to all our 
hearts. She was the first lady to take 
her place in a carriage upon the great 
•wheel at the Indian Exhibition, and the 
first to make the circuit of its enormous 
revolution. She was accompanied by 
her daughter, the Duke and Duchess 
of York, and some ladies of her suite. 
Of cburse there is not the least danger 
in the act, but then there are many 
ladies who would feel nervous about it, 
especially as it had not long been in use, 
and only open for the public for a day. 
Since then it has, to use an American- 
ism, “caught on,” and crowds throng 
the carriages at every revolution. They 
resemble nothing so much as a very 
comfortable railway carriage, and the 
pace at which the wheel moves is. so 
slow that there is ample time allowed 
for the survey of the marvelous view 
over London afforded by it. To under- 
stand the enormous size of this great 
mechanical triumph you must stand un- 
der it and look up at its tremendous 

proportions, the dizzy height of the 
half-way resting places, which will soon 
be opened as restaurants, and the vast 
size of the carriages, each capable of 
containing thirty persons. Certainly 
the princess Inaugurated one of the 
great enterprises of the season. 

Word Studies. 

"Dago,” as applied to an Italian, is 
incorrect as well as impolite. It is a 
contraction of Diego, pronounced “De- 
ay-go,” the patron saint of Spain. 
All the older forms of “good-bye” ex- 

press the same idea. ‘.‘Good-bye” is 
“God be with you!” “Adieu” and 
“adios” are “I commend you to God.” 
A neighbor is merely a “nigh boor,” 

or the nearest farmer. “Boor” is in this 
sense not an epithet, but the equivalent 
of “Bauer” in German, or “BOer” in 
Dutch. 
The Bowery boys, themselves dwell- 

ers on a street named for a farm or 
“bouwerle,” use “farmer” as an epithet. 
Both “villa” and “town” were for- 

merly used to mean a farm. Gradually 
the former came to mean a country resi- 
dence, the latter a collection of houses. 
"Peck” was at first merely a basket of 

any size. “Furlong” was a furrow long. 
“Rivals” were those who dwelt on the 
same brook and were apt to quarrel 
about the water. 

Try Thau Ton (oe-Tw liters. 

"Here ia a sentence that will puzzle 
you to read correctly at the first trial,” 
remarked the commercial man as he 
wrote these words on the back of an old 
envelope: ‘She stood at the gate wel- 
coming him In." The hotel clerk 
glanced at It and confidently began. 
“She stood at the gate welcom—’* Then 
there was a confused murmur that 
sounded like “mingmlngmlng.” The 
newspaper man then tackled the sen- 
tence with no better success. “Here Is 
another hard nut,” said the commercial 
man as he wrote: “The rain ceaseth; 
then It ceaseth to rain.” 

Halt and Fresh Water In This Lake. 

A lake containing fresh water on top, 
and salt water at the bottom, has been 
discovered on Kildln island, Lapland. 
The lake rises and falls with the tide, 
and the salt water evidently comes 
from the sea by an under-ground chan- 
nel. 

Gums Again. 
Ethel Knox—Why are you like my 

piano lamp? 
Staylate—Because J shine ia your 

drawing-room? 
Ethel Knox—Ton are turned dfwn, 

but you don’t go out-r-N. T. World. 

ON HIS OFFICIAL DIGNITY. 

He Read the Boy a Highly Moral Lec- 

ture and Then Warned Him Off- iH 
From the Detroit Free Press. I Was 

waiting for the Post Office at Hunts- 
ville to open in the morning and mean- 
while talking a bit to the colored Jan- 
itor, who was sweeping and dusting, 
when a negro boy, about 15 years old, 
came along and halted, and beckoned 
the janitor to step aside. The old man 
looked at him sharply, but did net 
comply. 

"Say, yo!’ called the young man. 
There was no reply to this, and after 

a minute he again called: 
"Boy, what yo’ wants wld me?” 

sternly demanded the janitor. 
"I wants to speak wld yo’.” 
“Who is yo’?" 
"Yo’ know who I is. Yo’ Is dun en- 

gaged to my sister Evangeline.” 
“Oh! yo’ is her brudder Sam. Waal, 

what yo’ want?” 
“Kin yo’ lend me ten cents?” 
“On what ground, sah?” 
“On de grounds dat yo’ Is gwine ti 

he my brudder-ln-law.’ 
“Boy, doan yo’ know noffln’ ’tall 

’bout philosophy?” shouted the Janitor, 
as he raised his broom over his should- 
er. “My bein’ engaged to yo’r sister 
Evangeline as a private citizen, an’ my 
standin’ heah representin’ de United 
States Ouv’ment an’ talkin’ wld a gem’- 
lan besides, am two entirely different 
contestashuns. As yo’r fucher brudder- 
ln-law I’d like to obleege yo’, but as a 
representative of dls guv-ment I doan’ 
know yo’ from Adam, an’ If yo’ doan’ 
move on I’ll hev to smash yo’ to bone 
dust!” 

A NERVY BURGLAR. 

He Correct* a Frofeaaloiial Mil take 

Without Turning; ■ Hair. 

From the Chicago Journal. Burglars 
entered the apartments of Mrs. Kate 
Calymore In the flat building at Twen- 
ty-sixth and State streets last Sunday 
afternoon while the family were ab- 
sent. The thieves secured over $300 
worth of Jewelry and $150 worth of 
clothing. Among the lot of jewelry was 
a pair of diamond bracelets, one of 
which the thieves dropped in the hall- 
way in their haste to escape. The 
bracelet was recovered and returned to 
Mrs. Calymore. Monday the burglary 
was reported to the police and a des- 
cription of the stolen property was tak- 
en, and yesterday afternoon a well- 
dressed young man called at the Caly- 
more apartments and stated that he 
was an officer from the central station. 
His next statement was that the police 
had recovered what they thought was 
part of her property, among which was 
a diamond set bracelet. He desired 
that he be allowed to take the bracelet 
lost by the theives in older to com- 
pare it with the one recovered. Mrs. 
Calymore obligingly made the loan, 
.but bo far the Police Department has 
not seen the bracelet. The latter are 
thoroughly convinced that one of the 
burglars was the author of a sharp 
trick to obtain possession of the brace- 
let they dropped in the hallway and 
officers of the Twenty-second street 
station are working on the case, but 
without result so far. 

A Prairie Fire. 

Describing a prairie Are in “The 
World of Adventure,” the writer says: 
“A more picturesque scene could hard- 
ly be imagined. The night was very 
dark; but as far as the eye could reach, 
all across the horizon, about four miles" 
in front of us, was a broad, bright, 
lurid glare of fire, with a thick canopy 
of smoke hanging over it, whose fan- 
tastic wreaths ,as they curled in the 
breeze, were tinged with the red re- 

flection of the flames. Even at that 
distance we could hear the crackling 
and rushing of the fire, which, as it ad- 
vanced, caused a strong wind; every 
now and then a brighter flame would 
shoot high up into the black cloud of 
smoke over the top of the hill, Illumi- 
nating for an instant our tents and 
wagons in the dark hollow, and giving 
a momentary glimpse of the horses 
which were picketed on the side of the 
rise, on the crest of which the figures 
of the men engaged In lighting the op- 
position fire—which, as It became too 
extended .they beat down with blank- 
ets, only suffering It to burn a space 
about tweve feet broad right across the 
line of the advancing conflagration— 
stood out in strong relief against the 
glowing wall of light beyond them; 
and as they ran, tossing their arms and 
waving the blankets and little torches 
of lighted grass, they looked In the dis- 
tance like demons rather than men.” 

Bloodstone*. 

Almost pvery jewel has a supersti- 
tion of some sort attaching to It, and 
the bloodstone Is not wanting in this 
particular. The story is told of it 
that at the time of the crucifixion some 
drops of blood fell on a piece of dark- 
green jasper that lay at the foot of the 
cross. The crimson crept through the 
structure of the stone, and this was the 
parent of this beautiful jewel. The 
dark-red spots and veins were sup- 
posed to represent the blood of Christ,' 
and many wonderful properties were 
attributed to the stone. It was thought 
to preserve its wearer froom dangers, 
to bring good fortune and to heal many 
diseases. 

Simply Following Instruction*. 

“You say that I’m not altogether ob- 
jectionable to your parents,” he said 
ruefully. 
“No” she replied; “father and mother 

both speak very highly of you.” 
"Then why does that big dog assault 

me every time I come near and chew a 
piece out of my clothes?” 
"Oh, you mustn’t mind Brutus. He’s 

trained .to do that. Aunty has gotten 
almost enough samples from him to 
make a lovely patch-work quilt” 

Awarded 

Highest Honors—World’s Fair, 
•DR; 

‘ 

BAKING 
MOST PERFECT MADE. 

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

WAGONS, WAGONS! 
Always buy the best, the Moline. ] 

have a car load on hand and will sell 
cheap for cash, or on short time. II 

you want a wagon, a buggy or a road 
cart come in time and don’t get left. 
Remember the name. Moline wagoni 
are the best made and sold by 

Neil Bbennan. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE. 

Elliott C. Davidson, Merchants Bank oi 
Nellah. Henry L. Pratt, and the Nebraska 
Land Company, non-resident defendants, will 
take notice, that on the 2nd day of October, 
1895. Bella F. Rollins plaintiff tiled her petition 
in the district court of Holt county, Nebraska 
against said defendants, impleaded with 
Grover C. Maben, Ella Maben and M. F. Har- 
rington, the object of which Is to foreclose a 
certain mortgage executed by the defendants 
Grover O. Maben and Ella Maben, to H. M. 
Hollins, upon the following described real 
estate situated In Wheeler county. Nebraska, 
to-wit: The northwest quarter; theeasthalf 
of the southwest quarter, and the southwest 
quarter of the southeast quarter, of section 
4; the west half of the northeast quarter; the 
west half of the southeast quarter; the south- 
east quarter of the southeast quarter, and the 
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter, 
of section 9; and the southwestquarter of the 
northwest quarter, and the west half or the 
southwest quarter of section 10; all of the 
above described real estate being in township 
24. north of range 0. west. Also the follow- 
lug described real estate situated in Holt 
county, Nebraska, to-wit: The southeast 
quarter of the southwest quarter of section 
12. and the south half of the southwest quar- 
ter; the south half of the southeast quarter, 
and the northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 33, ail in township 2S. north 
of range 9, west; to secure the payment of a 
certain promissory note dated July 30,1894, 
for the sum of 84,718.80. payable July 30, 1890. 
There is now due the plaintiff on said note 
the sum of 80.001.02 wltn ten per cent, interest 
from July 80, 1895, and plaintiff prays fora 
decree, that the defendants be required to 
pay the same, or that said premises may be 
sold to satisfy the amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before the llth day of November. 1805. 
Dated ut O’Neill, Nebraska, this 2nd day of 

October, 1896. 
.... 

N. D. Jackson, 
13-4 Plaintiff’s Attorney. 

NOTICE. 

Henry Potts and Mllissa Potts, non-resident 
defendants, will take notice, that on the 2nd 
day of October, 1895. William Goldthorp, 
plaintiff, filed his petition in the district court 
of Holt county, Nebraska, against said de- 
fendrnts, impleaded with the Oregon Horse 
& Land Company, the object of which is to 
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the 
defendants Henry Potts and Mllllssa Potts, 
to John J. Roche, as trustee, upon the follow- 
ing described real estate situated in Holt 
county. Nebraska, to-wit: The southwest 
quarter of section 31, in township 33, north of 
range 12, west, given to secure the payment 
of one certain promissory note dated Febru- 
ary 23, 1888. for the sum of 8500.00 payable 
March 1’ 1893. Therd is now due the plaintiff from the defendants on said note ana mort- 
gage tho sum of 8073.30 with ten per cent in- 
terest from October 1, 1895. And plaintiff 
prays for a decree that said premises may 
be sold to satisfy the amount found duo. 
You are required to answer said petition on 

or before tho llth day of November, 1805. 
Dated at O’Neill, Nebraska, this 2nd day of 

October, 1895. 
N. D. Jackson, 

iW Plaintiff's Attorney. 

Order For Hearing of Final Account. 
In the matter of the estate of J. H. Duffy, 

deceased, Now on the 27th day of October, 
1895, came D. A. Doyle, executor of said 
estate, and prays for leave to render an 
account as such executor. It is therefore 
ordered that, the 15th day of November, 1885, 
at 2 o’clock p. m., at my office in O.Nelll, be 
fixed as the time and place for examining and 
allowing such account and the heirs of said 
deceased and all persons Interested in said 
estate are required to appear at the time and 
place so designated and show cause if such 
exist why said accountsbould not be allowed, 
and it is further ordered that said D. A. Doyle 
executor givo notice to all persons interested 
in said estate by causing a copy of this order 
to be published in The O’Neill Frontier, a 
newspaper printed and in general circulation 
in .said county, for three weeks prior to the 
day set for said hearing. 
Dated October 27,1895. 
[seal I O. A. McCotchan, 
17-3 County Judge. 

TIMBER CULTURE COMMUTATION 
PROOF—NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

United States Land Office. I 
O’Neill. Neb., September 29, 1895. ( 

Notice is hereby giren'rhat Levl ’Hershiser 
I intention to inuke cornmu- has filed notice o 

tation proof before the Register and Receiver 
at their office in O’Neill, Neb., on Friday, the 
1st day of November, 1895, on timber culture 
application No 9618, for the SWJ, of section 
No. 3, in township No. 28 n, range No. 12 w. 
He names as witnesses: Joel McEvony, Joe 

Davis, James Comiollv and Thomas Connolly 
all of O’Neill, Nebraska. 
12-6 JOHN A, HARMON, Register. 

NOTICE, 
In The District Court of Holt County. Neb; 
William H. Male, Benjamin Qrsbam.Wllltam 
Halls. jr„ and Harris H. Hayden, plaintiffs, 

vs. 
William Menlsli and wife Bridget Menlsh, 
W. J. Bowden and McCormick Harvesting 
Machine Company, defendants. 
Tlio defendants, W. J. Bowden and 

McCormick Harvesting Machine Company, 
will take notice that on the 24th day of 
September, 1895. the above named plaintiffs 
filed Iheir petition in the district court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, against the above 
named (defendants and each of them. The 
object and prayer of said petition being to 
foreclose a certain trust deed, executed by 
the defendants William Menlsh and wife 
Bridget Menlsh. to A. L.Ormsby. trustee for 
\v. I,. Telford, upon the following described 
real estate, situated in Holt county. Ne- 
brasks, to-wlt: The southwest quarter of 
section twenty-three (2a.) township thirty (30.) 
range twelve (12.) wist of the Htli p. m., said 
mortgage or deed being given to secure the 
payment of a certain coupon bond or note of 
$4U0, dated April 2ft. 1893, due June 1, 1608, with 
interest at seven per cent, per annum, pay- 
able semi-annually, as evidenced by ten 
interest notes of $14 each, attached to said 
bond. 
Plaintiffs allege that there is now due 

them npon said note or bond and mortgage 
the sum of $500, on account of the defendants 
failure to pay the Interest notes of $14 each, 
which became due December 1,1804. and June 
1. 1805. also the sum of $ft0 taxes paid by 
plaintiffs to protect their security, as well as 
the sum of $1.75 paid for extending abstract 
of title, for which sums wltn interest from 
this date plaintiffs pray for a decree, that 
the defendants be reoulred to pay the same 
or that said premises'may be sold to satisfy 
the amount found doe. Plaintiffs also pray 
tliut t lie interest or claim of each of the 
defendants. If any they have, in said 
premises, may be decreed to be subject to the 
lien of plaintiffs mortgage and for other 
equitable relief. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 4tli day of November. 1805. 
Dated this 23rd day of September. 1805. 
12-4 li. K. Dickson, 

Attorney for plalntifl. 

NOTICE TO NON-HE81DBNT DEFEND! 
ANTS. 

In the district court of Holt county. Ne- 
hmolfR 

J. O. Franklin, plaintiff. s :! 
vs. 

William L. Lay et. al. defendants. 
‘ 

The defendants, William L. Lay, Elisabeth 
Lay, bis wife. William A. Boggs, administra- 
tor of the estate of Wm. Corbit. deceased, 
Elizabeth Corbit Boggs. William A. Boggs, 
her husband, Anna Corbit Perkins, Frank 
Perkins, her husband, Emma Corbit Lovejoy, 
Mr. Lovejoy, her husband, William 0. Corbit, . 

Mrs. William C. Corbit, his wife. E. P. Corbit, 
MrB. E. P. Corbit, his wife, P. M. Corbit, and 
Mrs. P. M. Corbit, his wife, heirs of William 
Corbit, deceased, and Elizabeth Corbit, de- 
ceased, will take notice, that on the 27th day 
of August, 189.% the above named plaintiff 
filed in the office of the clerk of the district 
court of Holt county, Nebraska, his petition 
agatnst you and each of you, the object and . 

prayer of which is to foreclose a certain real 
estate mortgage, executed and delivered to 

ier by 
' ’ .. 

J. O. Snyder T>y the defendants William L. 
Lay and Elizabeth Lay on the 20th day of 
May, 1887, conveying to the said J. G. Snyder 
the following tract of land, to-wit: Lot 
number two and the the south half of the 
northeast quarter and the southeast quarter 
of the northwest quarter of section number 
eighteen, in township number twenty-five, 
north of range number thirteen, west 6th p. 
a, for the purpose of securing a certain real 
estate coupon bond of 1600.00 with ten Interest 
coupons. The principal bond of 1600.00 due 
and payable on the first day of June, 1902.one 
of said interest coupons due each six months 
from and after the date thereof and to have 
said premises sold to satisfy said bond In- 
terest and taxes. That there Is now due 
and owing upon said bond, coupons, and for 
taxes paid to protect said ben the sum of 
tt.050.00. 

I You are required to answer said petition 
on or before the 14th day of October, 1896. -»:! 
Dated this 27th day of August, 1896. 

„ „ . 
J.C. Fbankmir, Plaintiff. 

By E. H. Benedict, his Attorney. 

NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE RALE. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a ' 

certain chattel chattel mortgage executed 
by J rank J. Toohill. on December 31.1894, to 
the state Bank of O’Neill, to secure the pay* 
inent of one certain promissory note in the 
sum of *83.00 due July 15.1895. Said ohattel 
mortgage having been duly tiled in the office 
of the county clerk of Holt county,Nebraska, 
the mortgagee by virtuejof the powers couS 
tained In said mortgage has taken possession 
or the following personal property, to-wlti 
Two counter scales, Fairbani make; one plat- 
form scale, Falrbank make; one ice box; one 
sausage machine; one sausage stuffer; one 
marble top counter; two butcher blocks; one 
desk; two saws; racks, knives and etc.; one 
kettle and all other tools and butchers imple- 
ments formerly belonging to F. J. Toohill 
and now In use bv E. P. Hicks; also one 
slaughter house and feed shed and two large 
kettles, and will, at the Palace Meat Market. • 

In the city of O’Neill, on the 10th day of 
October, 1895, at 10 o'clock A. M. offer said 
property for sale and sell the same to the 
highest bidder for cash, at which time and ! 

place due attendance will be given by the 
undersigned. 
„10;* .. The State Bank or O’Neill. 
By H. M. Uttley. Agent. 
The above sale has been adjourned until 

October 18,1895, at 10 o’clock a. m. 

NOTTOE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at O'Neill. Neb. I 

_ 
„ , , , September 9,1896. f 

Notice is hereby given that the following* 
named settler has filed notice of his Intention 
to make final proof In snpport of his claim 
and that said proof will be made before the 
register and receiver at O’Neill, Nebraska, 
on October 18,1895. vis: 
ESTES CONNAUGHTON. H. E. No. 14451 

fortheSWH section 4, township 31, N range 
9, west. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuance residence upon and culti- 
vation of. said land, viz: J, B. Freeland. V. 
V. Resenkrans, Dan Binkerd and Newton 
Carson, allot Dorsey, Neb. 
10-6John A, Harmon, Register. 

NOTICE. 
In the District Court of Holt county, Neb. 
William H. Male, Benjamin Graham. William 
Halls, jr., and Harris H. Hayden, plaintiff’s, 

vs 
Henry C. Meyers and wife, Martha J. Meyers. 
Thomas Davis and wire. Elizabeth Davis. 
Frederick H. Davis and wife, Mrs. Frederick 
H. Davis first and full name unknown. 
Sinker Davis A Co., sturdevaat Brothers A 

" 

Co., a partnership composed of Joseph B. 
Rturdevant. Brantley E. Rturdevant, Sara 
J. Rturdevant and Ella F. StUfdevant, Alex- 
ander 0. Ayers trustee for Sinker Davis St 
Co., Thomas Davis. Sarah C. Gibson, T. W. 
Iron, first and full name unknown, C, P. 
Richmond, first and full name unknown, 
W. H. Beebe, first and full name unknown, 
and wife, Mrs. W. H. lleebe. first and full 
name unknown, defendants. 
To the above named defendants and each 

of you; You will take notice that on the 21st 
day of August, 1895, the above named plain- 
tins filed their petition in the district court 
of Holt county, Nebraska, against you and 
each of you. The object and prayer of said 
petition being to foreclose a certain trust 
deed or mortgage executed and delivered by' 
the defendants Henry O. Meyers and wife, 
Martha J. Meyers, to E. S. Ormsby, trustee 
for P. O, Refsell upon the following described 
real estate situated in Holt county, Nebraska, 
towit; That certain tract of land numbered 
on the platt as lot No. three (3.) and bound as 
follows: Commencing at a point fifty (60) 
links sou,th and fifteen hundred sixty-five 
il585) links east of the one quarter (!4) stake 
on the section line, dividing sections number 
thirty-two (32) and thirty-three (38,) of town- 
ship number thirty (30,) north, range number 
fourteen (14,) west of the 6th P. M„ thence 
running easterly seven hundred seven and ■ 

one half (707)4) links, thence running south- . 

erly seven hundred seven and on htUf (707V4) 
links; thence running westerly seven hun- 
dred seven and one half (707)4) links, thence 
running northerly seven hundred seven and 
one half <707V4) links, to place of beglnlhg, 
containing five (5) acres more or less 
and situated in the northeast quarter (NE!4) 
of southwest quarter (8W!4) and the north- 
west quarter (NWJ4) of the southwest quarter 
(SW)4.) of section number thirty-three (33.) 
In township number thirty (80.) north, range 
number fourteen (14.) west of the 6th prin-. 
cipal meredian and containing five (5) acres 
according to the United States government 
survey. Said trust deed or mortgage being 
given to secure the payment of of a certain, 
noto or bond for the sum of *449.dated August > 
10,1886, due June 1,1891, and plaintiffs alllege 
in said petition that said trust deed also 
stands security for the payment of certain 
extension notes made and delivered by the 
defendant Meyers to said P. O. Refsell on the 
2lst day of May. 189., and plaintiffs allege In said petition that they are the owners of said 
note or bond and extension notes, and said 
mortgage and trust deed securing the same, 
and that there is due them-thereon at this 
time the sum of 1800 together with the sum 
of *50 taxes paid on said real estate by the 
plaintiffs to protect their security. Plain, 
tiffs allege that they are the owners of said 
noto or bond and extension notes and the 
trust deed or mortgage given to secure the 
same, apd pray for a decree that the de- 
fendants be required to pay :he same or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due thereon, and that the 
lien or Interest of all of said defendants be 
decreed to be subject to the Hen of these plaintiff,* trust deed and for other equitable 
You are required to answer said petition , 

on or before theiwth day of September, 1835, 
* 

Dated this 19th day of August, 1895. 
”"4 

... 
R.tt. Dickson. 

_Attorney for Plaintiffs. 
NOTICE OK BALE OP LIVE STOCK! 

Fforoayment °f 1*en her<ilnK And care there* 
To all whom It may concern': Notloe la 

J1'®1 by virtue or seotlon m of Hie consolidated statutes of the state of Nebraska for the year 1893, an act to provide 
f°r Jig?® “P°n llve stock for their keeping, an affidavit as required bv said section bevlng been ou the oth day day of Seutemher 

filed in the office of the county1 clerk of Holt county, Nebraska, J vl 

The undersigned to satisfy the lien accrued by such section and perfected by such affi- davit so filed, will, on tile 7th day of October 
1S,)5, at 10 o clock A. m. on his farm to-wlt: the southwest quarter section one, townsbln thirty-two,'range eleven west, in 1‘addocic township Holt county, Nebraska, nttw 

,“5’,d ■?» toihe “‘Abeft bidder^tof cash following described property, to-wit* Pwo geldings, one sorrel and one grey aged two to eight years. Nineteen hoi£es*2s follows: Seven bays, five sorrel, three black one grey one cream and one brewn. ara from two to nine years old; one spring studd colt, two mules, one horse and one iuare Thu above stock being known as the Ktnne? herf - 

n possession of the undersigned he amount now due upon said lied is tha 
sum of #190 together with'uie necessary aid actual expenses for publishing thi« nLii? 
filing the affidavit as ^Sl7ed £y '"atiSrtS* and the expense of said sale, and 

’ 

terested In said stock a*J hewb/^tlltaS 
lnterls£rC8e“t at thHt "me to project the* 

I listed this 6th day of September, 1896. IU~* 3. B. bkRRr, 
I*ien Holder. 


